St. Gregory the Great Parish
A Catholic Community of Faith in Cambridge since 1967

CONTACT
10 St Gregory’s Drive
Cambridge, ON
N1S 3Z1
Phone: 519-623-3111
Fax: 519-622-5854
stgreg@rogers.com
www.saintgregoryparish.com
www.hamiltondiocese.com

PASTOR
Fr. Malcolm Katzenberger

PASTORAL AND SUPPORT TEAM
Deacon John Fioretti
Mrs. Maria Ditner, Office Administrator
Ms. Jo-Anne McDowell, Bookkeeper
Mr. David Cinti, Maintenance

MASS SCHEDULE
Lord’s Day
Saturday @ 5:45 pm
Sundays @ 9:00 and 11:00 am
Weekdays
Tuesday @ 7:00 pm
Wednesday Thursday & Friday @ 8:15 am

DEVOTIONS
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Tuesday—6:00 pm—6:45 pm
Rosary
Sunday @ 8:30 am
Tuesday @ 6:30 pm
Divine Mercy Chaplet
Tuesday @ 6:00 pm

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday: Closed
Tuesday — Friday: 8:30 am—2:00 pm

SACRAMENTS
Baptism: Please call to arrange the appropriate preparation at least two months in advance.
Reconciliation:
Saturdays 10:00 am — 11:00 am
Tuesdays 6:00 pm — 6:45 pm and by appointment.
First Holy Communion & Confirmation:
Please contact the Parish Office 519-623-3111
Marriage: Please contact the office at least one year in advance of expected date.
Holy Orders:
Contact Fr. Malcolm Katzenberger at the Parish Office or contact Fr. Mike King at the Diocese at 905-528-7988
Anointing of the Sick:
Please contact the Parish Office 519-623-3111

When entering a hospital please register as a member of St. Gregory’s Parish. When confined at home, please con-
Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time

Mass Intentions for the Week

Tuesday, September 5
7:00 pm  + Luiz and Líduina Melo
           + Linda Hanna

Wednesday, September 6
8:15 am   Int. of the Zanvettor Family
10:30 am  Mass at Stirling Heights

Thursday, September 7
8:15 am   + George McDonnell

Friday, September 8
8:15 am   All Souls in Purgatory

Saturday, September 9
5:45 pm   Deceased Members of the Power & Saunders Families
           + Dan Fitzgerald

Sunday, September 10
9:00 am   + John and Maria Botelho
11:00 am  Int. of all Parishioners

Pray for our Priests and Religious

Monday    Rev. Ken Miskiewicz
Tuesday   Rev. Terence Sehl
Wednesday Oblates of Mary Immaculate (O.M.I.)
Thursday  Rev. Michael Anderson
Friday    Rev. Wallace Metcalf
Saturday  Rev. Charles Schefter

IN THE PARISH CENTRE

Monday, September 4
◊ AFG Family Group — 7:30 pm

Wednesday, September 6
Legion of Mary — 7:00 pm

Thursday, September 7
Oblates—10:30 am

Family Symposium

What supports do families need from the Church? What are the pressures they face in their day to day lives? What are the challenges, joys, highs and lows in families today? Where do they seek support when it is needed? Where do they see the role of the Church in their lives and in helping them cope with everyday life issues and events?

The Diocese of Hamilton, through the Family Ministry Office, wants to hear from you on these topics. You can do this in two ways: 1. Attend our Symposium for Families being held on September 23rd, 2017 beginning with Bishop Crosby saying Mass at 9:30 and ending at 4 p.m. 2. Fill in the on line survey posted on the website at http://hamiltondiocese.com/offices/family-ministry/symposium-on-family beginning June 28th.

The more people who engage in both these events the greater the knowledge we will gather. Family matters—help us discover how the Diocese can help you in the most important role of family. For more information call 905-528-7988 and ask for Teresa (ext. 2250) or Wendy (ext. 2241),

Parish Voice Mail Info
Parish Phone # 519-623-3111

Name                        Extension
Office                      0  (General Delivery)
Fr. Malcolm Katzenberger  29 (Personal voice mail)

“A Recipe for Faith”

Guest Speaker—Dr. Anne Jamieson
Saturday, Sep. 23, 2017 at St. Ambrose Church Hall
Mass at 8:00am, retreat from 9:00am—11:30am
Dr. Anne Jamieson is an author, teacher, wife and mother, and the Director of Catechesis for the Diocese of Hamilton. Ladies, join us for this morning of reflection as we listen to Anne (who is always an entertaining speaker) as she enlivens our spirit and gives us the best recipe for our faith.
(No cost to attend but Anne’s new book will be available for purchase)

Sunday Offering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 30, 2017</td>
<td>$2,368.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 6, 2017</td>
<td>$3,433.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 13, 2017</td>
<td>$2,751.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 20, 2017</td>
<td>$2,499.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 27, 2017</td>
<td>$2,606.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for your generosity!
September 3, 2017

SAVE THE DATE !!!
Parish Family Picnic
Sunday, September 10th
After the 11:00 a.m. Mass

Share our Parish community spirit at this fun event. Join us for lots of fun, good food, drinks and great conversations. Games for the kiddies! Hotdogs, hamburgers and cold drinks provided. Please bring your lawn chairs! A great way to celebrate our Patron Saint's Feast Day!

The Knights of Columbus will be barbecuing, but we are asking for donations of your favorite cold food! Hint: Salads, Snacks, Fruit tray, vegetable tray. All will be appreciated!
We just ask that whatever you are bringing is ready to serve, including serving utensils. Please visit us at the church entrances to sign up!

Also please bring your own lawn chair, blankets to

Attention !!!
All Parish Groups

Please provide the office with a schedule of events/meetings that will take place at the Church. Please include: Event, Date, Time, Room required, Contact person for the event.

Thank you.

Visit us online www.saintgregoryparish.com

Catechetical Correspondence Courses

Programs available for children from Kindergarten through to High School not currently receiving religious instruction. Preparation for First Communion and Confirmation for children not in Catholic Schools also available. Families work through the programs at home. Contact the parish office for more information and for registration forms.

The Carmel of St. Joseph (Luncheon & Card Party) will be held at St. Anthony Daniel Parish Life Centre, 29 Midland Dr. Kitchener, on Wednesday, September 20, 2017 from 12:00p.m.—4:00p.m. Doors open at 11:30a.m. Admission—$15.00 Lunch & Door Prizes.
Please Note: all tickets must be reserved, paid for, and picked up before the event, no tickets at the door.
Contact: Angie Bateman: abateman307@gmail.com

FOUNDATIONS FOR MINISTRY PROGRAM 2017-18

The “Foundations for Ministry” Program is a course designed to offer lay Catholics the opportunity to learn more about the foundations of our Catholic faith: Church history, scripture, morality, sacraments and prayer. This foundation is useful to parishioners who serve in a variety of ministries. The course will be offered in Hamilton starting Thursday Sept. 14, 2017. Contact Monica at the Discipleship & Parish Life Office at 905-528-7988, x 2238 or check out our website at www.hamildontdiocese.com for more information and registration forms.

Please patronize our advertisers!

The advertisers on our back page help make this Bulletin possible and we ask our parishioners to support them with your patronage whenever possible. If you are a business owner or other professional, and would like to support our parish by advertising in our weekly Bulletin, please call the Parish Office at 519-623-3111.
Our Parish Schools

Elementary

Saint Gregory
Jacquie Wettlaufer, Principal
519-621-6770

Saint Augustine
Terri-Lynn Geisel, Principal
519.740.3530

Secondary

Monsignor Doyle
Lou Bellini, Principal
519.622.1290

Remember When?